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lire once in I while Just si a

?.,'.:'1 If tbe katydid tere Infnillhla
ff Tru'il Incur the Jealousy cf the pro-
s' r.st n cf the wenttt-- bureau.

II rr.'e-i'.:f- r, r"Qi d'snoter In aa
Rfmj'V.re, we to a'.k and

f?- f- to our heart's content.

Ano'l or mother hoi entered her llt--

boy for "perfect child" honors. All
MUIrca ore perfect to tbelr mothe) s.

A N-- w Yoik woman, d In a
f.( bble skirt, took a kick at a dog.
We leave tbe reader to Imagine
Ibe rest.

j New York back driver ate 57

ftrs cf coin In ore silting, which prob-
ably accounts for tbo fact that he Is a
tinck driver.

r the of those who abhor
dictionaries ba R explained that a
jphilatelist Is a boy stamp collector
fe.'ttv bo grows up-

A New York woman upends $8,000 a
pe&r for face massages. Oit band,
w!;hout ?elcg the lady, we'd nay ber
fuce len't worth it.

tbnt the 1912 automobiles sre
in tbe maikct causes us to look with
jlty cn those unfortunates who have
fco tctnes to mortgage.

Boston in In receipt of a strange
isrid unidentified, sea monster. The
(thing e to the right port to get U- -

e;i named sacntuicauy.

A eldewheel steamer that will carry
.000 people Is being built for use on

.the Hudson river. Even It will doubt-le- d

bo overcrowded on Saturdays
r.d holidays ucless the authoritiea
ntch carefully.

"Curry an cnton !n your pocket,"
vcya ibo MempMa Commercial-Appeal- ,

"end you v,:!l not have fits." We pnsa
the advice ttlong to tho people who
are looking for a Kuropeun war over
".be Moroccan question.

IMilie Burke, eftr having her ward-

robe Foalicd In the Carlton fire, ar-

rived iu New York to flud that ber
trunks bad been forwarded on tho
wrong Btearaer. Some women have
wonderful luck In advertising.

The New York milliner who went
troke rather than bother bis custom-
ers with bills made a fatal mistake
when be allowed bis butiness address
to be published.

One hundred and eighty feet of
tlack&nakes were killed by a Connecti-
cut farmer In seven minutes. Now
we do not mifs the sea serpent any
la ore.

Persons' who attended wrestling
matches and other boute In the Colos-

seum of oH Home did not bave field
tflutseB 'wtth which to combat the by
no means Inconsiderable distances of
that historic lnclosure. So the world,
itfier all, has made progress.

If New York city has the 8,000,000
Inhabitants that the directory publish-
ers suggest, It follows that a good
many cf them are outside of the 400.

Boston Is shocked because & well-inow- n

young man married bis nuree.
Itoston is the city that Penjamln
Ifrank'.ln moved away from when he
tarted to grow up.

Tbe center of population always was
wobbly point, ecyway, and Unton-Mll-

. Ind., should be glad to lose It.
Tfce town that baa an enterprising
population In, not around it. Is tbo one
that counts.

Texas U to forbid the shooting of
Hoves, aa lhe geutle and bcaultiul
4.1rds bave been foi.nd to be destroy--r

of pernicious wet-ris-
. The Audubon

cociety la doing a useful missionary
vork la opening the eyes of the pub-li- o

to the great ute cf birds In the
destruction cf weeds and Insects and
to the consequent folly and loss in
their slaughter. This law la Teias is

q example which ctner states will
ttoubtlees oon follow in the local
preservation of useful birds.

Considerable fuss Is made over the
Clscovery by a Faeadena wdmaa of an
unpubilshed poem by Uryant. I'cets

'ho are complaining because of their
Inability to get theiti poems publish-
ed should make note of tbe fact that
there Is nearly always widespread

wbts unpublished poems cf
ttoaJ potts are discovered.

After several years In the ministry
ifBtachin"ctts mu:i has gone Into

t.'.ti . f. 1 buR'i:t-n-, wi.tr opportuni-
ty s ti.'f i. :'t--t 'or ary wcik trt liot Uck-(j- i
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The Spirit f Hat Peached the
Holy l.sfld sid Its F"iois Cs'.l3 w

Peilgloii trctai-Unln- Has
Holy City With Rival rtbiilnnents. ns

Dy WILLI A tt T. ELLIS. v

Jeri!aieiUj. Of thiee la.ly cities tb.M
Rfe I'1'''S of piif.rin.age, Jem-sak-m- ,

Mecca and I'ensree, the TurU-It-- h

en.plre ba two within her botdeis
The Holy lrd, as Christendom calls
the little strip of territory along tbe
Mpd'.tcrrsnf sn const north of
Is sn iitfgrnl pnrt cf TuiUcy. It baa
alwavs been fumotis for the persist-
ence of Its ancient customs, sa that
hundreds of cleigyrnen travel over It
every year, to set llkbt on tbe Bible.
A. Keneratlon hence, that search will
not be so sucoc'Mfrfu), for It Is patent
that PaloiHliie Is sharing tbe awak-Ir.- g

of tbe am ictit eatt.
Not only Is there a railway from JVI-ru- t

to Damascus, and from Damascus
to Haifa, and from Damascus to Me-

dina, and from Jaffa to Jerusalem, but
there Is also projected at tbe present
time a new railway that will go down
tbe coast from Beirut through SIdon,
TyTe, Acre. Hab'a and Jaffa, clear to
the Sues canal.

ImprovlnR on Solomon.
The ancient City of David has come

under the new Influences of modern
tlmea. Negotiations are at present
pending for several radical and trans-
forming Innovations. The first ot
these to be pushed to early completion
will probably be the woter system.
Jerusalem still depends on the collect-
ed rain supply In cisterns for its wa-
ter. Tho very pools built by Solomon
are sliil In v:se, although tho munici
pal system has greatly deteriorated
since his day.

Now It 13 proposed to biinsr water
from two sources, in J"ara, north cf
the Mount of Olives, and Fa war, an
other spring in tbe eme alley.
has been found that this water io
pure and sufficient for the city's needs
When this bao been put Into water

if
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mains, and all tbe residents bave been
compelled to install' it in their homes,
It w ill man a revolution in the hab- -

Its and the life of the people, and, it
Is hoped, a revolution also In the mat-
ter of personal cleanliness.
Where Foreign Governments Interfere.

In order to meet the expenses of
the installation of tho waier system,
the government decided to take, aa a
special tax, tbe bides of the animals
slaughtered within the city. A com-
mon sight Is a sheep tethered on the
sidewalk outside tho butcher sh-yp-

awaiting Its turn. As this bore hard-
ly upon the butchers, many of whom
are registered at tbe various consul-
ates as citliens of foreign countries,
these representatives of the powers
objected, so some other means of
financing the new water system will
have to be found. Men seeking the
concession are on tbe ground, and
tbe government seems determined to
carry the project to ' an early settle-xntn- t.

Allied to the water question is that
of 6cwage. Jerusalem has sotuelhing
in the way of an antiquated system of
sewage, but the vlultor would never
suspect It. Travelers talk of the
ElthlneBS of the streets of Jerusalem

and the listeners understand them
In the terms of the west, which gives
do inkling of th6 real situation. The
proprieties of western life do not per-

mit one to speak freely on this point.
iJut tbe streets of Jerusalem are as
bad as those of the Chinese cities, If
not worse. The marvel Is that pesti-
lence has not swept away the popula-
tion. If, along with the proposed new
tyttem of sewage, there go vigorous
police regulations, a most welcome
change will be effected in the sights
and smells of Jerusalem.

Down David Strett by Trolley.
Vntil recently it was impossible to

travel anywhere in Jerusalem by wheel-t- d

vehicle, but various streets have
been widened, thanks largely to tbe
vltilt of various royal personages. But
cn tbe whole, tbe streets of the city
sre narrow tud unfit fur vehicle traf-
fic. Many of tbem are vaulted, to
that they are really tunnela, and while
Picturesque to tbe last degree, they
do not lend themselves to tbe purposes
of modern streets.

Now tbo reform government pro-

pones to install foitr or five lines of
electric t.rcliey care, fill ft Ihrm cen-

tering: at tbe Jaff.i gate. They will
connect tbe n igbboring villages with
Uie city, bO tbut one may go to I'.eth- -

lebem lor a rl'i.'.l, and in tnun
balf an hour. One will Invada tbe

M i ?.rn, niJcTlMSr t", i'lrf-- t of'
cn.-ryif- p.iP.-frci-n-

, c'.l tbe
l (f (!..:ir, ivhtili i.l I ho (f

'i 'i'iu of b J"W. Irnait- -

l.ic fbe wo't bip'Ts cf the Ten-p- ilia-ftfb'- '

by tin? I'lififlr of tiin t;(ll of the
I,i lo r;ir!

At proW;t. irfif of the etreo'f are
Mirniw i,j forn pMhi. Vb-- ho

"r; K'cj'ph jr enrni'l o(im" a'nm;, lie 1
lv- ' few rutniites, nil ped.-tripn- n

iDi !t, tnt .'.ld In the
mir of tbe b.'ii.ir?, or ia;i!iirf. the

u'.ls, to pinko way for Ms jvijL'ii-- .

Fven the flodjing donkey, who. twill
c.t yore, la tho fsvon-- Iwant of bur-d'i- i, In

tn'c l; fill' t'n wboi at reet
ben be pnn-'-.- i.

Then tlectrli lhies wl!l vastly
the ccmf.rt of tbe tl'.y, thoy

will play hnvoc with Its historical as-

pect. Can sentiment survive tbe con-

ductor' call, "All out. for the Holy
Sepulcherl" "This way for tbe Jew' ft
"Wailing: Place." "Next stop the Tem-
ple Area." "The Damascus CJato," and
"Via Dolorosa,'"?

New Llghta for Old Stret.
Jerusalem Is not to dnrk as some

Oriental ilMes, for tbe municipality
placed a thousand kerosene lamps
along tbe principal highways. Now It
Is on the program of the government,
to Install an electilo lighting plant for
the streets, and for the stores and
houses.

A telephone system also is on the
docket. At present practically all tho
modern buflneas of Jerusalem is done
outside of the city walls. Messages
con be cartlod from cue part la a
other only, as la the time of David,
by foot messenger. Soon tbe tinkle
of tho telephone bell will rival the
more musical notes of the camels'
bells.

A Pauperized City.
Religion bus blighted Jerusalem.

The Apostlo Paul could repeat here
his famous words: "1 perceive that In
all things you are too rellgloas." One
looks In vain for tho smokestacks of
modern Industry, and for great
warehouses, or temples of business.
He sees scores of expensive modern
buildings, but ail In the name of sec-

tarian religion.
Old Jerusalem, as viewed from tbe

blila. presented one outstanding build
Ing, the Temple of tbe Jews. Today
the approaching traveler Is confused
by tbe multitude of the sphes and tow
erg end noblo edlllces. Missions of
all kinds, aad husplces nnd convent3

(and monasteries and asylums abound.
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Palestine.

Practically all of those aro supported
from abroad. Concerning the Jewish
organizations and Jewish problems
here I shall write In another article.
At present I deal only with various
Christian churches: The Greek, the
Armenian, tbe Roman Catholic, the
Syrlac, tho Coptic, and the Protestant.
There are literally hundreds of relig
ious Institutions in Jerusalem. One
eect alone spends 0,000,000 franca
every year for the upkeep of Its mon- -

aateiies and other Institutions.
The Rivalry for Sacred Sites.

Every holy sight imaginable bas
been possessed and many beyond tho
Imagination of a mere Btudent of tho
Bible. Some bave even been manu-
factured, so keen is the rivalry of the
old churches to possess the holy places
that attract the pilgrims. The situa-
tion has come to such a pass that vis-
itors are scarcely shown tho real antiq-nlte- s

of Jerusalem, so popular with
the professional guides are the legend-
ary ones. There is cow afoot a plan
for an American Institution of popu-
lar Ribllc&l archaeology, supported and
controlled in the Vnlted States, which
will provide visitors from the west
with tbe information they really de-
sire.

The overlay of superstition and com-
mercialism and professional ecclesias-
tical rivalry which one finds In Jeru-
salem is quite as bud as may be seen
at Benares. It has become necessary
to station Turkish guards in the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre and la
the Church of tbe Nativity at Iiethle-heu- i,

in order to kct-- the rival
churches from coming to blows. The
incongruity of Moslems with guns
standing guard In the birthplace of
the Prince of Peace strikes an Amer-
ican vlultor with greater force than
any sanctity the spot may possess.

The vast pilgrimages from Kurope
and Astatic P.uasla are very profitable;
and as they promote national prestige,
they are encouraged by the various
Bovernme-nt- s which have a stake, In the
future cf Turkey. Russia maintains a
huge system or buildings, including a
large hospice for visitors, There sre
also Austrian, German, Fiench and Ital- -

lau bciii!ces.
Many of these pilgrim aio Ignorant

peahanls, who see nothlns discordant
In tbe banging of paper flowers iind
gilded glabs balls timid the carvings
and ornamentation of tho Holy ij pul
cl.re. Tbo KlimiHcity, dignity,

t's and real beauty f tbe
Mofque of Omar, which is ia the
ket'iiluir of the MotiU-aiu- . prcsuut

ftrtMi:e ('inrrdst the it.." l'li'19-I-

an ir.s.
A NiKd'eth CsrpJirtter's View.

Hie chanson mat r; ik ''.i l totisitu?-foi- ri

Jerusalem and r.i'cMir, if
to be- se--- n at woik. In the h

of art older iltiy Kr fof
et.;n styles l 1). and tooiU of
Aim riao and K.irrpean ilmi i'.i. lute.

bt. stream or touri?t. U : tl- n- 'st
bus efi'fc.ted changes n '1 ho
economic cnnillllons of the IM l'.Ae
r.ltitfcd gravely.

That this bus pen"'rat-- to tbe
smaller town ird village, 1 ler.rred

Na.hittU. Here, seated amid tbe
lrHgmnt chips of an ,'d

fhop.'l talk-- i wiih lli far
pentor, at work od the floor, hewing
out ft vf'f'1"n ptow. He cntcplalned
bitterly of the ndviwe ot
prices oC living, ro that tho SO cents
day, 'which used to be a cl ase for

skilled rarpente Is now lnade-mial-

Shied cf bis relatives bave
solved tbe probi'm by emlRr-tin- g to
Ani"ri:a. and h-- i inquired concerning
the feasibility of rto'rg likywibe.

The wm!(1 ci.rre.iU of todty sre
pouring tbe itrpi f tresm of transform
ing lit a aaliht the snclent eaf.L AH

that cmturlx bve failed to d in
I'aUMnlno, ib pi.-.ti- t drrado frees
datirid i accomplish. Paradoxically,
th Holy Land bas furnished tbe awsk

nine nio-iv- i hat has mado vtventern
clvl.iv.stion; but tbe Utid Itself bas re-

mained l'.rgt;!y untouched. Now Tab
et!ne"s turn sems to have cone.

(Copyright. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

HOW BIRTH WAS ESTABLISHED

Calf's Birthday Was Recorded, Thus
the Age of the Human Beir.fl

Became Known,

Dr. Cressy I,. Wilbur, chief statisti-
cian of the bureau of census in Wash-
ington, tells a story taken from court
records which, according to the Wo-

man's Homo Companion, fairly typifies
the national attitude tow.rd vital rta
tisMcs. . .

'Tanr.er Hadley." bo said, "of In
diana on dying left his v.lu-bl- o farm
In tru-- t to his unthrifty eon, to be
come tbe prvroi'tv cf hla tfaeddauch-te-

on her tw;n'.y flift birthday.
"Th f,!ii bad been told tbe date of

ber birth and when ber twenty-firs- t

anniversary, as she 6uppus9d, came
around, sba cla'med her inheritance
Bnt ber ftUier refused to surrender
tlr far.ti, as.-erti- that ahe was only
nineteen.

"The dispute was taken info court,
Tho ftinily Rible was appealed to, but
th page for births and de..ha was
black. The father h-- .d rcn Jerei no re
port to the town autnoruies; tne ram
ily doctor was dear!. Finally a neigh
bor remembered that a certain cow,
much prizid by the gran! father, had
given birth to a calf cn tne very day
when the feirl was born and ha could
swear .to It.

"Perhaps, the court orlaed. tbe
t

grandfather had recorded the birth of
tbe calf! The old farm book, careful-
ly preserved In the family strong box,
sustained the Judge'3 theory: all tbe
circumstances of tbe calf's birth were
fully recorded. And thus the birthday
of the human being waB at length es-

tablished.
"Talk about tbe registration ot

births in the Vnlted States'" exclaims
Dr. Wilbur, "why, for not much more
than one-ha- lf of tne total population Is
tbcro a fairly accurate registration of
deaths, to say nothing of births, of
which, we have nowhere in tbe country
reliable or complete information, and
many of tbe states are so little con-

cerned about human life that s they
make no more account of tbe deaths
of their citizens than of the trs they
burn to make clearings."

H00D00S OF WALL STREET

Men Who for no Apparent Reason
Do Not Make a Success In

Business.

Wall street people are superstitious.
They will deny It when told so, but It
you ask any one in the street if h
ever knew a hoodoo he will say, "Yes,
many a one."

Such a one was a cotton expert who,
UIghly recommended, applied for a
place with a Stock Exchange house
that had bought a cotton-xchang- e

membership and needed a man to
open a new field of speculation to its
clients.

The applicant was !n every way de-

sirable save for the fact that tbre
houses with which he had been con-

nected had failed, though not one for a
dibhonest reason. He was rejected as
a hoodoo.

Shortly afterward he made a connec-
tion with another house to fill a simi-

lar want and proved a very ra'uabl
man in his sphere, but wl!hin a year
the fourth house failed.

The hoodoo Is often a man whom
everybody likes, speaks well of aid
recommends to every one e'.se, wl'h
the one reservation he is a man who
unaccountably has not si?.;ded.
There Is nothing whatever aiinst
him; be is honest and cbrewd and all
that, hut unssuisvKs.'ul.

Once the hoodoo becomes known aa
such be must at'acb himself to th
newcomers- - those who do not know,
have not been warned or who ar to
i:ew and confident as not to care. Kaeu
connection be makes is a little less de-

sirable, until be finally reaches the
stage at which he Is cf bis
associations.

Sign of Popular Affection.
"Weren't you indignant when peo-

ple you didn't know called you by
your drat name?"

"No," replleJ Henaior Korgh-jm- ;

"but I've worried a great, deal fcinco
they've fcbown a dltfi-ciluc- to stop
IL"

Yf ?'t i .i,r 1

ja Sajr ln t o.t. zz, im
lV Am f? fnr TV-- IHi:r f

- ''.--i a 4 t.
MKMtHIT VFHSI.M- - a tt,
r,OI.r.N TKXT Into bis ttwttlt thnfci;' tun, mto lis court

,with p."- - l'. t,
j 1 1 M !;-- ") ni nrrivjil t J.-- i uculrm. I? f.
ifV. t cmiiJeitfir, rf ttic Tnip!, t1.
Jiving, n. c. tr I'll, vi.iuoiiin or
'tK'JH. il. l' "i. 1 ah, pip (f.n.-U-l- !, 1. C.

IM.AC mvh'i;i ami vloiittiy.
no U'lTETH H. C. (..'". crtisr--

iv, It '. s'O-M- iJHtil.'l tl. el (Unn.
toil.

Iirr.FI'.tf-l-yri- m kinn till n. C. ..
"' umi.j !' kln( M ff M.;i. I 'm his kins'
11. c.. V.v rubbutel governor of
JUtlfl.

The exiles found Jerusalem In ruins,
together with the SKiiounding cities
of residence and their orchards and
farms, much as they had been left by
Nebuchadnezzar's armies fifty years
before. Trees were rrow!ng wild on
tbe Mountain cf tbe Hoi.se, and the
J'tcke's prowled wropg- hoops of shat
tered masonry. Crumbling stone-wor- k

snd chaired tlmhers niaried the site
cf palaces and towers, and choked tho
streets. The city walls and gate
were leveled with tbe ground. The
first business of the returned exiles
was, of course, to provide some kind
of ciel!ing4 for themselves and their
families. They accordingly settled in
the small cities surrounding Jerusa-
lem, perhaps repnlring the houses and

Jwalla that had been ruined by the be
sieging armies years before, or con-
tenting themselves with huts or tents.
The territory they controlled was of
course small, and hemmed In on all

.sides, "including only Kethlchem on
the south, while on the north their ter-
ritory measured no more than twenty-fiv- e

miles In length by twenty In
breadth," and even upon this en
croached tbe heathen or mougrel pop
ulation.

As soon as the returned exiles had
become settled In their homes, and
;hdd planned for tbe necesHitles Of
life, within three or four months of
their arrival, they wifely arranged
for tb-- religious life which was the
very heart of the nation's existence
and tbe central motive and inaplration
of the return. It would require years
to build the temple. It tint not wise
'to wait for that. It was tssentlal that
all needful helps to devotion and re- -

iigion and righteousness should be pro-
vided immediately, to sustain them in
he work to be done amid opposition

and temptations which were to try
tbelr souls aa Rold )s tried in the fire.

When the builders laid the founda
itioo of tho temple, there was a great
.celebratioB. The chant of praise was
responded to with a great burst of
leborus, vocal and instrumental, the
substance of which was some well
known sacred refrain. There is a

.wonderful tower in music and every
atom of It should bo used lu God's
.service. The church bas scarcely be-

gun to use this power in its fulneBs.
Some object to responsive singing;
some have opposed putting an orches-
tra in the Sunday school, as If these
were modern novelties, instead of

years old. These old saints UBed
every kind of Instrument, every meth-
od of singing solos, responses, chor-
uses, marching songs, refrains, every-t'jln- g

that would give wings and in-

spiration to the service of song.
Those who had known only the exile

conditions sang Hallelujahs, because
lit was an unspeakable Joy to bave
n temple at all. It meant the saving
of the nation; it meant the returning
favor of God. It was no limit to the
religious life and tbe blessings whicb.
xould grow out of it. It made poss-
ible the greater glory, which fifteen
lyears later tho prophet Haggal fore-ftol- d,

when It should be fulfilled lu the
'Messiah.

We learn from Haggal that tbe peo.
iple were busy with building beautiful
.houses, and cultivating tbelr farms.
.They planted vineyards and orchards,
figs, pomegranates and olives. Hut all
.their efforts were failures. They
."looked for much, and lo it came to
little." For they cared more for their
own houses and farms thtn for tbe
house cf God.

Then arose tbe wise, aged prophet- -
preacher Haggal, who bad been watch-
ing tbe courso of affairs, and in the
nam of God, urged tbe people to
;arlse and build the temple, for the
time had come. He made four ad
dresses in tbe autumn of f20, tbe sum-.mari-

of which are recorded in bis
book. He began at tbe religious fes
tival of the new moon when crowds
of people were assembled, probably
in the temple area Itself, where the
altar was smoking with sacrifices, and
'the unfinished foundations and the
desolation of the city were lu full
view, while in the distance were the
homes and fields of tbe leaders.

While aged Haggnl was urging the
people to rise tip and build, a younger
prophet preacher was Inspired to en
courage the people, snd to remove
their difficulties and doubts, by a (
'rlet of emblematical visions, or ob
ject lessons.

Ho urged all high motives for r
new ing tbe work, and enforced them
by their own experiences. They bad
tried to gain prosperity, ie relig
icn was neglected. They had sought
the fruits of obedience to God, while
they neglctied the tree tbat alone
could bear the fruit. They wanted
rich crops In their fields, while they
stopped up the springs tbat alone
could makvi them fertile. Hnggat said
to them, look at the results of your
bad pollcv. Consider your ways.
Change your plan. Put God, snd

flist. Reek first tLe kingdom
of God and Its rliibteoufciiets.
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T"r. C. Xj. Tinns. soys thnt ttie arms cf
women sro bcmm'riK unatnmlinl vetiK
mi.) in time will t.e absent, beraung i f
la.U

lVll- - vif! If nil ilt'o bewitching, plumb
ernis

VVMHi we r ft so fondly today
Ale to vanish, kl! then our wildest

u la run
Must at once o'"r nor spirits bold sw'.

O, !;ow will tbe wooer a century hcm-
Or perhaps twenty aeons from now

Find a han.l lie may bold when be w.n.ii
lo conuncii. t:

To p.uir our nil the warmth of Ma vow!

An-- tl.n nvi.l'i tiki's ept'll. to I' .1 1

nuiy ho clir
liiiRn be bfaiB ir if. t vote muminr

'Ven?"
When no flnt-- x.s'.s where lis n- - ly

plu':d the rli.ir.
Wh.it will be & bc.'m for bis dim ihj "

MllSt thd tbo' ' ' c.lllliph'U1 faile. H.'Ori
from the s'i,l.t?

Kvolnlion o'.ir souls preiitly Brieves.
Though 'Us tiuo tbat we'd bail tho ut.vl

il.iy cliliKlit
iVI.cn It broifci.! no more chnni? I:

Ki.'eves.

Yet the children -- An, how will tbo ctill-dre- n

bo r. n: el
With no bsi.Ja by which they nmy b

spanKcd?
Mothers hmn.kk!y trinlcsa w!li never b

foni ed
Antl tbe prcphfts cf scteuee be thftne-t-

And (. how vill brMfo whist or p;ans
b rlayC'b

Or the hcsl-un.J- tb prlvetl of tl;lr h.ilr?
'Tls a jisospe. t Bt which we may . !t

RbUHl dlMllfiyc.l
Ai.-.- stuli. u.ii lo the rt ptiis of c1..'

fc;air.

ring Itl.cr the rrcom and tne rol'lcs?-(.In- ,
too.

The woshboi-ir.- r.r.'l flat Iron as well:
Fit tbe anna of women beyin to re- -

Kie cold U r,( e Tuny cut l!:
Knell,

For he!h-- us if all thoee bedltoplcd.
plump arum

Wht.ii we Cf.i:e r.t r fondly todiiy
VA'ere to v.mii,h i.e. vanish our other lovej

cliam.s
There wuuid th-- be tlio lh btna lo v'.y.

Mlflht Do.
"I've perfected a scientific systoi'i of

muling people f,lad," announced Hi

man with the high forehead. "Ily my
method the most depressing attack of
the blues may be dispelled within leti
minutes, and all cases of melancholy,
unhnppiness, and tlmllar afflictions
can be eradicated quickly. But the
trouble is I don't know what namo
give my profession. I want a word
that will tell tbo whole story at a
gliince."

"Why not," hfs tbe man with t he
dlscouragi'U whiskers, "why nut call
yourself a cbcerupodlstT"

Dramatic.
"Who is the lady over there, with

the purple hat and the costly fur.t?"
"She's a prominent actress."
'i thought ss much. She seema to

receive a great deal of attention. What
does she play lu?"

"Well, she Is In the chorus of "Hie
Grizzly UmptC but she bns a line In
it. She says 'Why notf during the
secoud act."

"And vho Is that lady sitting alono
over yonder ?"

"That? O, that's nobody but Mis
Wuzzlt, who used to be celebrated for
ber rendition cf Shakesperean roles.
ShiJ doesn't cut much Ice, nowadays.''

How It Worked.
"Yes," says the man with th sao

e:.'f. "my wife got a lot of f.shtur
papers snd patterns and made her own
spring dress. She figured It all out
that she was going to save a lot o
money."

"And did she:" asks the muti witt
the expectant ulr.

"Dtd r?he? Say, It worked Juat HU

building a house by one of thetia sett
of plans snd specifications for erec'n.
a four thousand dollar home far t

lliottsnnd."

Growing Aweary.
"And so you have come here every

eoiniuer for five years?" mid H.iiolc
to Myrtllltt.

"Yea"
"Hut I should think you would have

grown tlied of seeing the same hllb
cud tho same trees and the snot
bikes and the same blcfia"

"Well, I do r,ct tired of tho saax
old blutfrf, even If they are tb t fe by

different men each year."


